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November 17, 1S61 
Mr . and Hrs . Wayne L. Miller 
6351 R,1sebury Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Folks: 
I would like t o express my apprecia t ion for your 
kind invitation to come in your home during our recent 
meetin; at Huber Heights. It w2.s a genuine plc7 sure 
for Sue and m2 to e2t with ye..;. arid enjoy your co11pcrny . 
I hive gre2t hopes for the Church there largely 
because of young and interested families like you all. 
I know that you have made s~crifices and that y0u are 
willing to make more in the future to insure the success 
of thzt work. I must commend you for thi.s wo.1derful 
spirit and interest . It ~2s < real pleasure to be with 
you and njoy the hospitality of your home. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
• 
